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A Present of $10.00
to$15-GO
(C* oes with many Overcoats we sell based on the present prices of Similiar goods. W e are glad to be
in the position to offer you such unusual bargains in
Overcoats and M en’s agd Boy’s suits.

Buy Your Mackinaw For Next Year Now.
Strange advice you may say but judged from every angle it is wise
advice. W e carry the F am ous‘‘Zero” Brand, manufactured right
here in the west where the wool grows. You will be proud to wear
them, they are made to fit.

D on’t fail to do your C hristm as Shop
ping early. The cruel w ar is over for
w h ich w e are all d uly thankful, but
w ar con d ition s still p revail in tran s
portation and if you w a n t to get your
p resen ts to their d estin a tio n on tim e,
B U Y NOW.

O ur grocery department is at your service, stocked
with clean sanitary groceries at the right price.
V
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Kendrick Store Co.
The Quality Store
have, as boys and young men, held
our share, and here in the best
town, in the best section of the
best state in the best country in the
world, we have decided to come out
for “Yours truly,” and if we are
up to the usual Potlatch standards
our success is assured.
Here all our interests are and if
we stand, we stand among you as
one of you. If we fall you’ll have
us with you anyhow, for the bears
will still have to be hoed.
We invite you.t'o help make this
“ Potlatch Product’s” store a sure
enough home product.
Here is to yop and to us and the
whole Potlatch country including
the beans.
t
Harry and Hugh,
Stanton Bros.

Night Work Discontinued
Nineteen out of twenty night trips
made by the doctor could be avoid
ed if people show the proper consid
eration for his welfare. It is also
a great advantage to the sick person
to begin tréatment before night
comes on.
As a matter of personal protec
tion, I have discontinued night
work, excepting confinement case9.
Dr. R. C. Faust.

Repairs Are a Necessity
They Shouldn’t be Neglected
Don’t let those farm buildings run down. It is
expensive not to keep up repairs. A small bill of
lumber will keep your buildings in shape. A large
stock of building material now on hand.

Your Fuel Supply
v , Cold weather will soon be here and if you hav
en t laid in that supply ot eoal, it will be good policy
to do so at once to insure prompt delivery.

/

Sturdevant Lumber Yard

